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Says U. S. Will Balk At Too Much Red Pushing
Waiting His Turn

Johns Hopkins I ’nivrrsity Prof. Owen Lattimore, waiting 
for a chance to testify in answer to statements of ex-Com- 
munist editor Louis Hudenz that party leaders oftern re
ferred to Lattimore as a Communist, sits with a copy of 
Budenz’ recently published hook in his hands. Pictured 
with the Far fiastern affairs expert is his attorney, Abe 
Portas. (NFiA Telephoto).

EVIDENCOOUNTS THAT 
REDS SHOT DOWN P U N E

Ttjr J. J. Merhan 
Vnitfd I'rnc Staff ('orre»pomlont

LONDON-, April 24 ( f t ’ ) Am
erican auUioritiea added a fifth 
clue today to the jrrowlng list of 
evidence luppnrtinii; their claim 
that Kuseian fighters !<hot down 
an unarmed American privateer 
patrol plane over the Baltic .Sea 
with ID men aboard.

Swedish Naval Authorities at 
Karlskrona Naval Ba*e announced 
that a metal container and 12 aig- 
nal flare* “ believed'’ similiar to 
those on U. S. life rafts had been 
picked up in the Baltic Sea by 
Swedish fisherman. «

The container and the flares 
were sent to American aulhoritie- 
in Wiesbaden, Cermany, with or
ders to be delivered “ on top prio
rity”  .

Four other iteml.. Including a 
fire-blackened yellow life raft with 
perforations resembling bullet hol
es, have been found o f f  the Scan
dinavian coast in the area where 
the navy privateer disappeared 
April 8.

Swedish officials today confir
med that the raft, flown Saturday 
to Wiesbaden, Germany, was burn-

Douglas Students 
Win At A&M Meet

Studenta o f Douglas Colored 
Scliool, Kastland, were winners in 
several events at the district and 
state track and Literary meet held 
at I’rairie View AA.M College. Sat 
urday. The team* are to receive 
letters for their participation in 
the contests.

Track team members winning 
were Charles Wright, 4th place in 
the 440 yard dash; Gloria Fast, 4th 
place Winer in the womens discus 
throw; Tommie Neal, 4th place 
winner in womens ba.<eball throw; 
-Lillie Mims, 3rd place in womens 
60 yard dash; and Charliv- Collins, 
3rd., 220 yard dash, and 4th place 
in broard jump and shot put.

Winning in the Literary event 
were Mary Daugherty, 2nd place, 
piano; Charles Wright, 1st place 
male solo; and Betty Jo .Merritt, 
2nd place womens «>lo.

The track team is coached by 
Hobble Dean, high school teacher: 
and the Literary team is coached 
by his wife, Gladys Dean.

cd on the bottom and puncture<f 
by holes that could have been 
made by bullets.

-\ second raft flown to North 
■\frica for study by I ’ . S. Navy 
experts la.-t week has been defini
tely identified as a type issued to 
the s<|uadron to which the missing 
plane was a.ssigned.

.''Wedish fishermen over the 
weekend also found in the Baltic 
a small liook, identified by Ameri
can A ir Force authorities a* pro
bably a radio facilities chart issued 
to U. S. fliers in Kurope.

Officials said 128 pages were 
missing from between the black 
cover.* of the book. Radio stations 
listed on the remaining pages led 
American authorities to identify 
it as the type issued to American 
airmen.

A ir Force spokesmen said that 
since radio facilities charts wre 
stamlard it would be difficult to 
identify it with the privateer “ un
less someone wrote something in 
it ”  or it still bore fingerprints.

Fishermen also found in the Hal- 
tie, near Gland Island o f f  the 
southwe.st coast o f Sweden, a small 
wooden block with American mark 
ings.

The block, airmen said, might 
have l>ccn one o f the chocks used 
to lock elevator- on a grounded 
uirplune. The block wa.s marked 
with the letter* “ .Made In t ’ . S. 
A .”  and carried a number o f in
scription*, apparently in code.

Reunion With 
Fiancee Brings 
New Confession

FLINT, Mich., April 24 (U P ) 
—  A  renuion )>ehind bars with 
his fiancee brought a second con
fession from INt. Kenneth Nes
bitt in the 10-month-old slaying 
o f a young strawlierry blonde 
theatre ca.shier.

Nesbitt, 2.3, who admitted the 
unsolved murder of 17-year-old 
Beatrice Dickerson and then re
pudiated his confession, again re
counted the grisly details for po
lice yesterday afternoon.

He said he knocked the girl 
out when the refused his advan
ces on a lonely road, and shot her 
through the head fearing she 
would tell on him. The girl’s body 
stripped and beaten, was found in 
a bug.

The airman’s new admission 
followed a tearful meeting with 
W AF Corp. Patricia Simmons, 21, 
whom he was to wed next month. 
Police brought her here from Se
lfridge Field, Mich., where both 
were stationed.

.She embraced Nesbitt fondly, 
and in a dim cell in Genessee 
county jail they talked alone for 
15 minutes.

Afterward, Nesbitt called o f f i
cers. He said he was lying when 
he denied a confession he dictated 
Saturday nigig and that he would 
sign it.

Miss Simmons, weeping as she 
returned to Selfridge, pointed to 
Nesbitt’s class ring on her finger 
and told reporters:

“ I love, I love him. I ’ll wait for 
him— and I know it will be a long 
time.”

Detectives toM her that Ne.«bi4t 
already is married. His second wife 
lives at San Antonio, Texa.s, they 
said.

“ I f  that’s the case,’ ’ she said 
“ We’ll have to wait until that's 
cleared up. We have plenty of 
time.”

Sponsors, Teams 
Selected Tonight 
At Softball Meet

A meeting, to determine teams 
and team sponsors for he East- 
land .Amateur Sofeball Associa
tion, ha* been called for 8 o’clock 
tonight at the Eastland Fire Sta
tion, .A. W. Henne.ssee has an
nounced. Plans are being made to 
have one district team represent
ing Ka.*tlund and that team and 
sponsor will be named tonight.

An invitation from the Arling
ton Merchants, a team from Fort 
Worth, for an Eastland team to 
arrange a game with the Merch
ants, was received by ttie Tele
gram office. The merchants won 
.he A. S. A. in Fort Worth last 
year.

Anyone interested in sponsor
ing, or managing an Ea.*tlaiid 
team, is requested to attend to
night's meeting. The team spon.sors 
will be allowed 25 per cent o f gate 
recei|gs to balance cost o f opera
tions.

UNIDENTIFIED OFFICIAL SAYS 
FORCE WILL BE USED IF NEEDED

CATHOLICS, PROTESTANTS 
DENOUNCE SOVIET IDEALS

C  of C  To Meet 
Monday Night

There will bo a meeting of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Monday night, April 24, 11. J. Tan
ner has announced.

Plans for a future event will hr- 
diwu • d and all memlMT* an’ ur
ged to attend. Tile meeting will be
gin at 7:30 p. m.

For C —4 Usad Car* 
(Trada-iat aa iKa aaw OMs) 

Oabaraa Matar Caaipaay, EasUaad

BERLIN, April 24 (U P ) —  
Catholic and protestant church
men joined today in tiie most 
vigorous church attack ever made 
on the Russian controlled East 
German government.

Protestant evangelical clergy
men denounced Soviet zone 
schools for teaching there is no 
God, and the’ Cath|Hlc Chuch 
threatened in a pa.ston:il letter to 
excommuniealr [M-rson* who ad
here*! to a ‘ 'materiali.'-t^ world 
philosophy."

The Catholic letter, which did 
not mention Communism by name 
but le ft it« intent unmistakable, 
was read from all pulpits.

The evangi'lical attaek also was 
made from the pulpits yesterday.

Issueil by the church's Russian 
Zone Council, the evangelical 
mes’sige said the cl/ireh had com- 
pluine<l to the “ Supreme govern
ment authorities’ ’ against tcachei;s 
who had taught children there was 
no God and that Jesus Christ 
never had been born.

The evangelical message said 
autliorities had promised to ex

amine individual cases “ and, if 
necessary, actions will be taken.” 

“ But not only tingle cu.’ies are 
important,’ ’ the message said. 
"Tl| • Evangelical Church profe.'ss- 
es '4j the truth, which is Jesus 
Christ. This truth is incompatible 
with the materialstic world con
ception. Therefore, we protest 
that this world conception is be
ing propagated as the only valid 
truth in schools, univorsiSies, in 
udministrations and the state- 
sponsored organizations.

“ .No state power l)is She right 
to enforce on lomeone a concept
ion which contradicts his belief 
and conscience,”  the message add 
cd.

Reliable sources ;aid the attacks 
were levclerl aftar Communist 
government offteials had ordered 
both Catholic and Protestant cler
gymen to issue slatemcnls favor
ing tihe Communist-sponsored NsU 
ional Front.

A prominent protestant clergy
man, ITisbop Otto Dihelius, re 
plied that the church could not 
be used for political aims, “ either 

in East or West Germany.”

FBI To Investigate 
Administration 
Building Fire

BERKELEY, Calif., April 24 
(U P ) —  The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation was expected today 
to investigate a fire which destroy
ed the Administration Building of 
the University o f California’s A- 
tomic Project and endangered 
giant atom smashers vital to the 
nation’s research program.

The fire broke out at 10:25 
P. .M. PST (12:26 A. M. CST) I 
yesterday in building 8, a two- 
story structure used for adminis
tration, drafting and engineering.

Building 8 is one o f a dozen in ' 
the atomic project area. The other 
buildings include concrete .struc
tures housing the school’s 184- i 
inch cyclotron, a bevatron and a 
large atom - smasher still under 
construction.

R. A. Barton, manager o f the 
atomic laboratory, described the 
fire a* a “ serious loss.’ ’

He declined to go into details, 
but it appeared that the burned 
building may have contained plans 
and other data u.*ed in super-sec
ret work for the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

Nearly 110 fireman were called 
to fight the blaze and keep it from 
spreading to nearby building* and 
a hydrogen “ bank”  only 50 feet 
away. Damage would have been 
much greater had the hydrogen 
exploded.

Origin o f the fire was net 
known. There wa* no one in the 
building when it broke out. Fire 
precautions on the atomic project 
are rigid.

The Feoeral Bureau o f Investi
gation sent scores o f agents to the 
scene and they were expected to 
begin a thorough investigation to 
determine the cau.ie o f the fire.

Scores of FHl agents were in 
the area to prevent anyone, inclu
ding reporters and photographers, 
from entering the gate in the 10- 
foot high fence surrounding the 
atomic project.

The University o f California 
has pioneered in atomic research 
aince the first atom-smasher, the 
orginal cyclotrom, was built by 
Dr. Eme.«t O. Ijiwrence in 1936.

During the war, many Univer
sity scientists aided in developing 
the A-bombs. These included Dr. 
Glenn T. Scaborg, a co-discoverer 
of the eleement plutonium which 
is the explosive material in one 
type o f atomic bomb.

Grand Jury To 
Resume Probe Of 
Forged Will

HIGGINS, Tex., April 24 (U P ) 
— .A Lip.scomb County Grand 
Jury i »  .'wheduted to convene 
again Thursday to l:|ar more te.sti- 
mony in connection with an al
legedly forged will involving an 
estate estimated to be worth 
some $200,000.

Vivian Guthrie, Kdgowood, lit., 
Oklahoma StaK' Sen. Orval Grim 
and six other persons have been 
chargeil witJi forgery on the will 
o f  .Mrs. Mattie A. Sebits, Lips
comb County woman.

The case involve* two wills al
legedly written by Mrs. Sebits. 
The charges claimed that the 
second will, datx>d eight years aft
er the first will, was a forgery.

Roy Sansing, Higgins attorney 
for the estate, said Guthrie made 
bond after making a full state
ment) in the case.

Three o f the eight defendants 
appeared before the grand jury 
last week. They were Clyde Grim 
o f Higgins, uncle o f the Oklahoma 
State Senator, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Koa* Guthrie o f Cherryville, Kana 
paren'si of Vivian Guthrie.

Cisco Family 
Hurt In Wreck 
Near Brownwood

WASHINGTON, April 21 (UP) — Top United States of
ficials apparently have decided to u.se force if this nation 
is pushed too far by Russia’s cold war tactics.

"This was revealed over the week-end by one of the gov
ernment’s highest officials who declined to be identified. 
He is of such importance that his word cannot be question
ed.

This official said the Russians are eager to “drive us out 
of the western section” of Berlin and that the United 
states considers the issue a “crossroads” in the cold war.

“ It will be a very serious situation if they try to do so,” 
he said. “This will be resisted by peaceful means, but if 
necessary the very stern resistance of machine gun fire 
and other measures will be resorted to.”

He added that the United .States 
has no intention “ of yielding a 
■ingle inch on the issue.”

Secretao' o f State Dean Ache- 
son said meantime that the threat 
o f Russian Communism is so ser
ious that it endangers "the ver>- 
ba.*is of our civilsation and the 
very safety o f the free world."

In a grimly - worded speech, 
Acheson told the American Society 
o f Newspaper Editor* meeting 
here that the world •truggle be
tween this nation and the Soviet 
Union cannot end until Russia 
quit* its policy o f aggres.sion.

"W e don not propo>e to convert 
the Soviet Union," he .*aid. “ We 
shall not attempj^ to undermine 
Soviet independenjp.

“ .And we are just as determin
ed that Communism shall not by 
hook or crook or trickery under
mine our country or any other 
free country that desire* to main
tain its freedom.”

There al.*o was speculation that 
Pre.- îdent Truman’s week-end ap
pearance at the Georgia - Florida 
ws* games might have been design
ed to wav* big stick at Russia. 
Howrver, the TYesidanl's close.st 
advisers denied that his trip was 
a saber - rattling gesture.

On Peace-Making Tour

BROWNWOOD, Tex., April 23 
— James W. Sherrill, 32, superin
tendent o f tEe Cisco Hydrocarbon 
Plant, his wife and 5-year-old 
son were seriously injured Sunday 
aftiemoon when their car plunged 
from a bridge 17 miles North o f 
here on U. S. Highway 283.

The car, enroute to Cisco frxim 
San Antonio, struck a 14-inch 
concrete banister and then dropp
ed 12 feet to the dry bed o f 
Gra-sy Creek. The Sherrills main
tain a home in San .Antonio.

Sirs. Sherrill, 27, who wa.s driv- 
ing, told officers at the 
here that she apparently dozed 
o f f  at the wheel.

Mrs. Sherrill suffered a frac
tured bone on her face and se
vere facial cuts and body bruises. 
She made her way back to the 
highway after the accident and 
flagged down Dr. Homer C. Bow
den o f Byrds. Dr. Bowden ad-1 
mlnistrred first aid and accom
panied the three to the hospital in 
an ambulance.

Sherrill receivod a broken leg • 
and body cuts and brui.ses and | 
the chiM, Bob, who had been 
asleep in the hack o f the car, 
suffered a broken arm and face 
injuries.

L'nited Nations Secretary-General Trygve Lie says good
bye to his daughter. Guri, in New York before sailing for 
Europe on the Queen .Mary. His tour is expected to be 
climaxed by a conference with Russian I^emier Josef 
Stalin on means of ending the Elast-West cold war. (NEA 
Telephoto).

LABOR OUTLOOK DARK AS 
STRIKE DEADLINES NEAR

Jessup Begins 
Talks To Stop 
Conununism

LONDON, April 24 (U P ) —  U. 
S. Amba*ador-at-Iargf Dr. Philip 
Jessup called at the British for
eign office today to open we.stern 
diplomatic conference* de*igned to 
stop Comrauni.sm in Europe and 
the far east.

Jes.sup met British officials for 
“ informal procedural talks”  which 
actually are the most important 
weriem conferences since World 
War II.

There were high hope* that be
fore the Big Three Foreign Minis
ters adjourn their forthcoming 
meeting in May the Alantic Com
munity of Nations will be several 
steps closer to military, diplomatic 
economic and political unity.

But all the attention was not ; 
on Europe. It wa.* understood Jes- j 
sup, who recently completed a far ' 
east tour, had agreed to make hi* { 
finding* available to a meeting of : 
commonwealth experts discussing j 
ideas for a Japanese peace treaty.

The Commonwealth meeting o- 
pens May 1 and British Officials 
hoped the Je.*.*up report will en
able the experts and Commonweal
th High Commi.*eioners to find 
common ground for a treaty.

British and French preliminao’ 
reports were understood to advo
cate a common defense agreement 
in which Commonweallh countries 
would join to prevent the Com
munist conquest of Southeast Asia.

Concert Band To 
Play At Denton 
Friday, April 28

Even though the Eastland High 
School Band will not get to partic
ipate in the Region Two Band Con
test in San Angelo next Friday, 
T. R. .Atwood, conductor, will take 
the concert band to Denton Sat
urday. The band eancelled the 
band trip to San Angelo due te 
the throat o f pollb.

The band passed up the Region 
Two meet after several band mem
ber’s parent* and Atwood expre*.*- 
ed their desire to be .safe instead 
of maybe “ sorry” . “ The band i: 
better than last year's band.”  -At
wood said, “ and its too bad the 
members will have to forego this 
contest but it has to be done.”

He ha.* applied to the board o f 
Regional Two for the Eastland 
Band to play at the regional con
test at Denton but has not yet re
ceived a reply. Their appearance 
in Denton will be unofficial but 
the band can be judged unofficial
ly.

Atwood's application to tran.«fer 
the Ea.stland Band's entry to the 
Denton region wa.* turned down.

Dentists, A ides 
G ather For M eet

DALLAS, Tex., April 24 (U P ) 
— .Some L.'tOO dentists and dental 
aHsIstant* were expected to regis
ter here today for the opening 
session 'of the Texas 8tat« Dental 
Society’s 70th Annual meeting.

Scores o f the dentists began ar
riving yesterday.

Twelve scientists, including six 
from Texas, arescheduled to speak 
during the four-da> meeUiig.

Shafer Qualifies 
To Attend Meet

Aubrey L. Shafer, Ea.*tland re- 
presentatK'e of the Southwe.*tem 
Life Insurance Company, qualified 
to attend the I960 convention o f 
agents held in San Antonio last 
week. To qualify, an agent must 
have had an outstanding record 
in his area.”

The program included addresses 
by officers and leading agenta o f 
the company and round-table dis
cussion* o f problems o f the busi
ness.

Certificates To 
Be Awarded Past 
Master Masons

Marcus Weatherred of Coleman, 
past Grand Master Mason o f Tex
as, will present Pa.it Ma.*ter'a Cer
tificates to several past Master* 
o f the Eastland Ma.«onic Lodge 
No. 467 Friday night, April 28, V. 
E. Ve.ssels, acting secretary of 
Lodge No. 467 ha* announc^

To receive the certificate are 
Fjirl Conner, Sr., D. H. Harbin, L. 
J. Lambert, Ed F. William*, P. L. 
Harris, P. L. Crossley, V. E. Ves- 
.sels. Earnest Halkias, T. L  Amis, 
J. .A. Coplen, H. P. Pentecost, 
and Cyrus Miller, all o f Eastland. 
O. L. Ducket and H. T. Huffman, 
Cisco and C. J. Owens o f Ranger.

Past Masters of Lodge No. 467 
who have been contacted are Paul 
Chastain, Bentonville, Arkan.sas; 
A. G. Chaunwy, Lubbock, E. C. 
Huber, Aurbon, New Jersey; R.
H. Cro**, Wadsworth, Kansa.*; C. 
C. Smith. Overton; Jess Richard
son, Toague; John K. White, Odes- 
.sa; and C. H. O’Brien, Lamesa. 
Those past masters who are not 
able to attend the ceremony will 
be mailed their certificate. Ves
sels said.

CHICACO. April 24 I P —  
Thv nation'- labor -ittiation en
tered a crucial stage today at 
the deadline approached for a 
nationwide telephone strike and 
for a fireman’s walkout against 
-even important railroads.

Eleven t » ’U*and telephone m- 
-tallation worker- walked o ff thier 
jo; - today and it was almost 
, rtain that 19.5.0O0 other memb
ers of the CIO Communication 
Worker* of .America would join 
them on strike tomorrow mid
night.

The Santa Fe and Southern 
Railroaiit put freight embargoes 
into effect in preparation for a 
.strike by t l )  Brotherhood of 
Railroad Firemen and Engine-

Alcorn Heads . 
Brown Pioneers

BROWNWOort. Tex., April 24 
(U I’ ) Hugh I.*‘e Alcorn, a Bang* 
Tex., rancher, will head the Brown 
County Pioneers Associallion.

Alcorn was chosen leader of 
the a.v'ociation yesterday at it*
1.5th annual reunion, wt^ch wa* 
attended by 261 pioneers, alt 
over the age of 60.

Other officer* elected were 
Slate Rep. W R. Chambers of 
•May, first vice-president; W. .A. 
Hell o f Brownwood, second vice- 
president; .Neil Davis of Owen.s, 
secretary, an.4 Mrs. J. L. Cross 
o f Brownwood, historian.

■Mrs. Cross reported that 127 
pioneer- had died since lu*t year's 
reunion.

.Alcorn, horn in a log cabin 
at Brow nwood 6'.i years ago, once 
drove a pony to |>ower the village 
water pump, hii reward was a 
nickel’s worth o f red stick candy 
each day.

The oldest living pioneer of 
the county W. O. Turner, 94— 
wa.- ill and could not attend the 
reunion. .Aicorn brought him a 
bouquet of flowers after th| 
pioneer* adjourned their meet
ing.

Joe Kirkwood To 
Give Exhibition 
At Breck Course

J, T, Hammett, golf pro of the 
Breckenndge Country Club, has 
invia'd member*, families, and 
friends, o f the Eastland Country 
Club to attend an exhibition game 
tietween Joe Kirkwood, world 
famous trick golfer, Hammett 
and Phillip* Wednesday after
noon at .3:15.

The match will be played on 
the Breckenridire courw and af
ter the match, Kirkwood will give 
an exhibition o f trick golf shoot
ing, There is no charge for ad
mission and all interested per
sons are urged U> attend.

men -eheduled for 6 a. m. Wed
nesday. The New York Central 
Railroad was expected to decluare 
embargoes today.

xt. ri^ieoii offtatais a f Chry
sler Corp. were studying the CIO 
United Auto Workers’ latest o f
fer, made yesterday, for settling 
a 90-day-old strike Shat has idled 
89,0"" employee.

The ‘phone in.staIlation workers 
struck at 6 a. m. in each time 
zone due to a grievance Involv
ing mo men at South Bend, Ind., 
who claimed they were "locked 
ouV after they refu.*ed to walk 
half a mile across a muddy field 
to where they were mstallmg a 
telev.i vn tower.

But tl^  other 195,000 communl- 
catont worker* were scheduled to 
join trie installer* tomorrow mid
night when a 60-day truce ar
ranged. by president Truman ex
pire*.

The CW.A has demanded a 37- 
cent hourly wage increase for it* 
member* in 24 neperap- negotiat
ing sessions involving vanoas 
worker* under its junsdeton.

In ita ireignt embargo, the 
Santa Fe banned all livestock and 
penshible shipments and accept
ed "dead" freight only subject 
tb delaya The Southern Railroad 
halted all freight and passenger 
operations, as o f 6 a. nt local 
time today, wl(ch would not be 
completed by the 6 a. m. Wednes
day strike deadline.

A New York Central official 
said the firm may announce em
bargo plans today as well as plans 
for laying o ff worker* during 
curtailed operations under the 
strike.

The firemen called the strike 
against seven lines to enforce 
I'.i demand that the nation’s rail
roads employ an additional fire 
man on multiple-unit diesel en
gines

The CIO Auto Worker* did not 
disclose details o f their new pro
posal for settling trie Chrysler 
strike. The setttlement has been 
held up by disputes over griev
ance procedures and union se
curity. The disputant* have reaci$- 
ed agreement, how-rvor, on the 
union's demand for $100 monthly 
pensions.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAY

I f  there he therefore any con
solation in Christ, i f  any comfort 
o f love, if any fellowship o f the 
spirit, if any bowels and mercies-— 

Fulfill ye my joy, that ye be 
likeminded, having the same love, 
being of one accord, o f one mind.

Philippian* Z:l-C.

"9 0 C K E T  AH EAD " 
With OldsmoMto 

Osberae Metoe Co. EostUa'''

J
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pabUbhart Aiaoclaltoa.

“ DeUar For Dollar"
Yea Cea't Beat A  Featiac 

Meirhead Malar Ca., Eutlead

MECOND HAMD 
BARGA1M9

Wa B u y ,  Sail and Trada 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commarca 
Pheae 007

Hendabeke Colta Money 
DELAND, Fla. (V P )— T. J. 

Wright, an admirer of Sen. Claude 
Pepper, D., Fla., had a eottly 
liandihake a-ith the veteran law
maker during a poiiical rally 

I |ere. Wright reported to police 
tEat •omeone in the crowd picked 
hi..i pocket of $ls aa he ahook 
Pepper's ^ind.

1 READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

By I'niteJ Pre.i.i 
Yeatrrday't Retu llt 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Dallas t. Oklahoma City 2 <8 inn- 
iMU« darkne*..).

Hou-ton fl. Beaumont 5.
Tul-a .">, Fort Worth .7. 
Shreveport !•. San .Antonio 

BIG STATE LEAGUE

t;aine^ville S-7, Aui t̂in 7-11. 
Sherman-neniiion IS, Waco 0. 
Wichita Fall.- 14-7, Temple T-tl. 
Texarkana at Greenville, ppd. rain.

GULF COAST LFAGUE 
Lake rharte.» .'i, Galveston 4.
Jai k.sonville 4. Crowley 0.
Lufkin 12. Port .Arthur 4.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Del Kio at Corpus Chrisli, ppd., 
Gludewater tl, Marshall 4. 
Hetidersim n, Tyler 0 (called 5th 

rami.
Kilgore 4. Bryan 7.
Longview 17, Paris 1.

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE 

Lamesa 7, .Abilene 6.
Clovis 1.5. .Alhtii)ueTC|Ue 7. 
l.uhhiwk 12. Pampa R.
.Amarillo 14. Boiver 10.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Roswell P, San .Antonio 5. 
Ballinger 11. Vernon 4.
Odessa 10, Midland 4.
Sweetwater 13. Big Spring 11. 
RIO GRANDE VALLE Y  LEAGUE

I aredo 17. Rohstown 4. 
BrowiiiVille 16, Mc.Allen 11. 
Harlingen 10, Donna-Weslaco 5. 
Lei Rio at Corpus Christi, ppd., 

I rain.
' NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Bo.-ton 4-5, I’hilaledphia 7-6. 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 7.

■ N (w  Y ' fk at Brooklyn, ppd., rain. 
St. Loui- at Chicago, ppd.. rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
1'hii‘ago .5, Detrtiit 4.
1‘hiladelphia '.*-2, Bo-ton 4-12. 
Cleveland ‘.*-7, St. Louis 6-5. 
Washington at New York, ppd., 

rain.

Cancer kill- .American.' at the 
rate of ■''4>' a day, the .American 
t ancer S oc i^ ^  sayl.

Property Owners 
To Fight Control

n.AI.L.AS, Tex., April 24 (V P ) 
— .A delegation o f Texas projicrty 
owners will stage a "la.<t ditch 
fight" against renewing rent con
trols when they appi'ar before 
the Senate Banking and Currency 
t'ommittee in Wa.-hington this 
week.

.A spokesman for the group said 
they had decided to take the o f
fensive against rent controls with 
an aggressive campaign to kill 
controls nationally.

The Texas group planned their 
action at a Houston conference of 
the Texaa .Apartment and Pro|ier- 
ty Owners .Association, following 
I're.-ident TVuman'a rei)uest to 
Congres-s for renewal o f coigruls.

Heading the Texa.s delegation 
will be State Rep. Carlton Moore, 
Hou.-ton, spon.sor o f the Texas' 
IK-controI Bill.

The group will appear before 
the committee next Friday.

iNFWS FROM

RANGER
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bradshaw 

and Gary were in Fort Worth to 
•pend the week end and to attend 
the Ire Capades.

*  HEMSTITCHING
*  PICTURE FRAMING
*  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average pf Fifty 
Centt per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Announcing
The Appointment Of 

MRS. P A. WHEELER  
Lutiers Cosmetic Consultant

Joe Graham left Saturday for 
Tulsa, Oklahoma where he will at
tend a J. C. Penney Company 
convention.

Mrs. L. J. Perdue of Kcrmit is 
the gueiA of her mother, Mrs. Lau
ra Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. 1. I). Carli.-le re
cently o f Kermit and who are mo
ving t" W. atherford, visited Ran
ger friend.- Saturday.

Mr-. It. K. Garner and daughter, 
Gail, and -Mr-, .s. .A. Hightower 
were in Ft. Worth Saturday to at
tend the Ice Capades.

Betty Gallagher of Dalla- spent 
the Week end in Ranger as the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. D. Gallagher.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. .Andeyson 
were in Fort Worth for the week 
eml and while there attended the 
lcecapad*-s.

READ THiC CLAySsrlEDS

F e a th e r-b e d d in g  schem e of F ire m e n ’s Union to pot a n  a d d it io n a l  
f ire m a n  on d ie s e l locom otives h a s  b ee n

CaNSIDERED TWICE!
I

Fact Finding B o ard s a p p o in te d  b y P resid en ts R o o se velt and Trum an  
h o v e  sa id  these d e m a n d s w e re  " d e v o id  of m erit” an d  th e y  w ere

REJECTED TWICE I
N ow  the F ire m e n ’s le a d e rs  seeic to p a r a ly z e  r a ilro a d  tra n sp o rta tio n  
to co m p el the r a ilr o a d s  to em p lo y *2 w h o lly  u n n e ce ssa ry  a d d itio n a l 

f ire m a n  to rid e  on d ie se l locom otives. This schem e is p la in

FEATHER-BEDDING!
LrADER.s o r the Firemen’s union have 
calkxl a nationwide strike atartiiig with 
four great railroads on April '26. These 
railroads are the New York Central, I’enn- 
sylvauia, Santa Ke, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds o f safety ia sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety har lieen dragged into 
thia dispute only in an unsuccesaful effort 
to give a cloak of respectubilit,v to vicious 
feather-bedding demands.

After a careful study of the first de
mands of this union, a I’residenlial Fact 
Finding Boartl on May 21, 1943, reporU-d 
to President Roosevelt that tlM*re was no 
need for an extra, fireman on. diesel 
locomotives.

AgaiiV, on Sjeptemlier 19, 1949, after a 
second heating on the union loaders’ de
mands, a second Board reported to Pn’si- 
dent Truman that: "tliere prem-ntly exists 
no need for an additional fireman . . .  uixm 
eitlier the ground of safety or that of 
efficiency and economy of operation.’’

Safety Record of Diesels It 
Outstandingly Good

Altliough the railroads accepted t Jte Board 
findings, the union leaders have brazenly 
rejected them.

They represent that an extra fireman 
is needed lor ’tgafety” reasons. Here a

what the Board had to soy on that point:

“ The safely and on-lime perform
ance of diesel electric l«K‘omolUes 
operated under current rules have 
been notably good . . .

“ Tpon careful analysis of the data 
submitted on safely, we have con
cluded that no valid reasons have 
been shown as a suppoi I lor the 
IlrotherhiMMl proposal under which a 
fireman would be requited l<i be at all 
times continuously in the cab of road 
diesels. The proposal must Ih' re
jected.'’

The rral reason Ix-ltind thes*’ ilemaiuls is 
that tlw union leaders are trying lo make 
jobs when* tlw'n* is no work. In other 
words, a plain cast* of "f»'atlM*r-lKslding.’’ 

The riiilninds h.ive no intent ion of yield
ing to tliese wasteful muke-work demands.

"The Safety Record of Diesels 
is Outstandingly G ood ..."

rnium>itNTUL Fact KixuiMa Bcsaao KBruor 

H«’ad thense exc'erpts frtrni n’portJ
of I ’reMuiontUil Fact Finding liuarda:

"The* safety rcH'ord of ia out
standingly good, and it fuliowa that 
the aafety rulea now applM’able have 
produc'e<l gcMKi reaulta.**

safety and <*n time |Terformance 
of I Jieael < le«. trii liKNimolivea o|>eraUKi 
und«r ( urrent rules indicate that 
DietM'l electric <»(>eratiun has l>een safer 
than st«'Hm hicomotive operation . . .’*

Kemrmhef* i'hear are not •tatementa ol 
the railr«>ads. l'he> are just a few of cIm 
ni4nyaimilarct>ni lue4iMiereached by Prsaf 
dent Truman's Fact Finding iUmrd wMcDi 
BpgmC months 1 ii«eatIgating tbe ctaloM of 
the unhm leaders.

■a b t b s n

Railroad
VSV are publishing this and other advertiaemenU to talk to you 
at tint hand about matturs which are important to everybody.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

ME A \ Ogxy, 
RWWSITE? I ejAV- 
1 Pur Air. / ^ T  I S ^  y n o w M -
"rists <  sour
I  Asr r  s o le  OF
wer<. I twatgas 
opNT J

VIC FLINT.

REMtMBER, MRS. SAYBROOg,’  
: CHRISTOPHER HADN'T RISKED

A FEW Pints 
OP perROL. v y  
GOODMAN/

MFAI? Tkli. XXTBE PU'i'- 
ING-TklE G ircS' SOPT- 

BALL OUTFIT/

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Brin^ qour Ford
'BACK  HOME'

for Specialized

• 5INGF.K* SEWING'M.A011NT..S
ConMilc, IV 'k, CiLinrt <n'd J’urtabir nindrli.

• SEWING LESSONS
• NOTIONS
• BLTTO.NHOMNC
• B1 CKI.E .AND 

BUTTON COk ERl.NC
• BELT MAKING

• nftMSTlTCHI.NG
• DR!E.«S.Aa*«SORIE.S
• E l J  t TRIG A l'I ’l 1AM Es
• (,K.M INE I ’.AKT.S A.NU 

.''I IT I  IKS
• EXPERT REFAIKS

Budget Sewing Courses
Ttcuum ckanen. jront, fgJis. clocks, tuattert.

•a«« V ■ SM oe wTh« sMsai i'.*% c*.

SIN GER (5£WS!^G CEN /F^
n s  So. Lamar —  Phone 863

UT OS c n  rou t car m a o t

FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Free! Free!
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main Phone 42

Bring Your Car 
• BACK HOME’’ 

for a Check-Over 
by Our Expert 

Mechanics

Free! Free
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main — Phone 42

/oooiI BIESS VDU FOR SAVING , 
THAT, MR.FUNT— AN D  FOR 
BRINGING HIM BACK.' THIS IS 
FOR YOU, 8UT YOU'RE NOT TO

ALLEY OOP

when alley C C P  
6AGGED T>€ BENGAUi j  a>?T» 
*€ PA'LED r a  C  -
S'lTEG T ic  a. 

ft NINE U\E5..
'* ANC> T he -  ,

eSHT
e x p l o d e  > y, 
a l l  a t  
CNCE,' (  ,

0

BY V .T . H AM LIN
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PHONB M I

^ FOR SALE
rOR SALE: UaB^ Chtckj and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breaat 
Bronte roulti, Hatebee each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Boi 114 Ranirer Teiaa Phone 637

FOR SALE: Pit barbecue, 310 
North Baiaett

FOR SALE: Juat arrived copiea 
of Argie Mary McCanliet Brigga’ 
new book “Thii My Brother.” On 
tale now 33.00 at the Eaatland 
Telegram OfLce,

375 will rent 7 room house, two 
story, or $64 will rent 4 room 
furnished house with 5 lots, or 
$50; 4 room unfpniisbud S. E. 
Price. Phone 426.

FOR SALE. 6 room modem bouee 
Iota, out bouaes, cement atorm cel
lar on Higbaray, See J. A. Supul- 
ver, Oldan.

I

FOR SALE: 4 yd. loadt yard dirt 
or tend 16. Gravel or aand 110. A. 
E Dobba. Phone T43WS South 

Icreat.

i4 iR  SALE; Pow|g law:
116 Eaat Burkett,

II mower.

FOR SALE: Maytatr wa.sher A-1 
condition, $50. I l l  North Daugh
erty.

FOR SALE: 12-foot plywood 
boat, Johnaon motor and dininir 
room iuite, banrain. 3. W. Finley, 
.Morton Valley.

FOR SALE: Apartment »iie  cook 
etove. Royal Ro.ie. See after 5 
P. M. 605 South Dixie.

lO R  SALE: Special burgami at 
Home Furniture To. 1 — 7 foot u- 
ed Cold Spot electric refrigerator 
165. 1 Hardwick uwd apartment 
gaK range. 339.50. 1 2 piece liv
ing room auite (recently uphol.<- 
teredi 359.50. ISO coil intierspring 
mattreiu, apecial 319.9.'i. Hassocks 
(all co lon ) 32.95. 9 x 12 felt base 
rugs 34.95.

FOR SALE: 1 - P  C Ca,.e practi
cally new cultivator and planter, 
•“tee at (Jrimes’ Bros.

Kaal aad Boyd Taaaer

Port Vo. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 P. M.

Overseas Veterans Welcome

FOR SALE: Three <|uarter s|>ool 
bed, box springs and innerspring 
mattress, practically new. Also 
desk combination. Mrs. Arthur 
.Murrell, 501 South Oaklawn,

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 S. Bassett, Phone 
216-J.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
downtown furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstain 
S room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Kurnished 
ment. 107 Ea.st Hill.

apart-

KOR RE.NT: 1111 South .Seaman 
upstain 4 room completely furni
shed apartment, air conditioned, 
large closets, and ihowar, adulta 
only. Phone 710-W or 181.

FOR RENT. Furnished house or 
garage apartment. Phone 363-W, 
2010 West Commerce.

FOR R E N T : 2 room apartment 
furnished. Ijidy or couple. 205 
South Walnut.

EOR RENT: Apartment, close in. 
Phone 811.W. 305 North Daugh
erty.

EOR RE.NT: Small furniahed 
house, also bedroom with private 
entrance and bath. Suitable for 
lighthou!>e keeping. .Apply .Mode 
O’ Day.

KOI! RENT: Kurnished house, 
207 South Walnut.

★  WANTED
WANTED: Aaotrag work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Better 
Roofa”. Box 1267, CIteo, Phone 
466 .

W.4NTKI>: House work, 1-2 day, 
baby -itting or -e\»ing. Phone 849. 
Frances Daffem,

SALESMEN WANTED  
•AGENTS Wante<l: New amazing 

Scotch-Iite plate for top rural 
mail boxes titiat shine at nite 
(juick Sales, Big proTita. Illumi
nated .Sign Co., S004-First 
■Ave. So., .Minneapolis, Minn.

★  NOTICE
NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN
ER and A ir Purifier. Sales t  Ser
vice. John Stewart Phone 60t.

BROWN’S smiiiiii
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

I f  k M k l i  ia y o u r  p ro b lem , w e  in r it e  you  to  aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

}  J

YES. IT'S BAD
_______to hear over the radio about the new ca.ses of Polio
or read about them In the newspapers, but not as bad as hav
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. While we 
don’t feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot o f it. Written 
and guaranteed by old-line companies you don’t have to wor
ry about being taken care o f if you get it. I t ’a good insurance 
and inexpensive. Only $10.00 per year for the whole family 
or $6.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eogtlood (Iniurance Since 1924) Texas

Political
Announcements
The follovring have announced 

their candidacy for tha various 
offices is the coming elections of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpiied term. 
Candidate for first full term.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

■7 IlmiiMl

COUNTY TREAWRER  
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) IfcCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS  
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

the .Amlicrst Tinicf, u weekly' 
newspaper, ab hia .Sudan plant. , 

Sale of the Amhei.-t paper to 
lluwk-f was announeed yesterday 
by its owner, Forrest Kyle of 
Bangs.

LAKEDO, April 24 (U P ) — 
.Arnuifu K-tala, 22, was held to
day on a negligeni honiocide 
charge in the death o f Juxe loiis 
Rolando Trevino, his l«-monlh- 
old nephew.

I’oliee Said EsUklu, of Eagle 
I’a.s.'i, run over tl^  child in lus 
truck on the nearby farm o f Nor
man Clark .Saturday.

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CKOSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. 8. ELDRIDGE 
”If at first you don't succeed, 

try, try, again.”
JOHN S, HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
For Re'Elvction.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES 

CHARLES H. DAW.SON

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. I
PORTER WOOD.'', Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
.M. A. (Amniie) V.ANN

DISTRICT CLERKi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election

Kilttoni Wclcomvd 
■MIAMI, Fla. (U P )— A Miami 

woman who wanted to dispo.se of 
a litaer o f newborn kittens solved 
the problem in a time-honored 
fashion. She made a stealthy 
round o f her neighbors’ doorsteps 
early in the morning arel left on 
each a ba-ket contaning a sleeping 
kit'^n and a note which read, 
” Plea.se be kind to my child, 
(signed) a broken hearU-d moth
er.’ ’ .Not a neighbor romplained.

AM ARILLO , April 24 (U P ) —  
An .Amarillo woman, one of five 
persons injured in a two-car col- 
li.sion ye.sterday, was in critical 
condition today with internal and 
head injuries.

Hospital authorities said the 
woman was .Mrs. .Ann Gamblin of 
Amarillo. H. C. Carter o f .Anson 
was treatx'd for severe che.st in
juries and Mr. and .Mrs. Carlos 
Claude Moore and J ( ’ . Sides, all 
o f .Amarillo, were hospitalized for 
le.sa serious injuries.

A complaint against Mrt. Gam
blin said she was driving with
out a licente. Moora w m  tha 
driver of the other car. The cart 
oollldrd in downtown Amarillo 
yesU'rday.

FORT WORTH, April 24 (U P ) 
— -A game of ba.seball was blamed 
today for the death o f Jerry 
Heitzman, 3. Police said tile 
young.ster was killed yesterday 
when he was struck on Uie head 
by a ba-'ball during a game with 
friend.s.

AMMER.ST, A()ril 24 ( I  P ) — 
Pre.ston Hawks, editor of the Su 
ilan News, will start publishing

AM ARILLO, April 21 ( I P j —  
Tex .Anderson, .Meslina, .-tate presi
dent of the National Flying Karin 
ers, was here tmlay to start plan- 
for tile organizations meeting .May 
4-6.

•More hn 200 members of thi- 
flying organization are exiK-cted 
here for the meeting.

HUNT.SVII.I.E. April 24 (U P ) 
— .A contest to choose the uglie.st 
male faculty mem tier at .Sam 
Houston College o|>eneri here to
day with six candidates compeU 
ing for the “ honor.''

The eonte.st i.s sponsored by 
Alpha Psi Omega, national fra
ternity, which charge students a 
penny a vote. The conu-st closes 
next .Saturday.

Candidates are professor-; A 
W. Yeat-s, .M. R. Krumnow, J 
D .Snodgrass, Di-ans Roy H. 
-Adams and W. T. Cr»*ag**r, and 
Earl Moore, read o f photography

John W. Gibbons 
Killed In Crash

S'\N SAHA, Tex., -April 2t 
( I 'P )  .lohn W Gibbons, promi
nent .San Saba County rancher, 
died yesterday when the car in 
which he wa.- riding burs’, into 
flume, after cia.'hing iriUo a tree

(iibiroiis, 65, woe found burn
ed to death in hia car clo.-e by 
his ranch home near Richland 
•Sinings.

He wa- co-owner o f the coun 
ty's largest ranch and a forniei 
presiileni of the San Saba Nat
ional Bank.

Shivers T o A ttend 
Soil M eeting

ACSTIN, Tex., April 21 f l ’ I' i

bthalf of the Texas Scrippa- How
ard .S’eM «p„pert.

In eonnection w ith tlie ' an- 
nsiuiii . o ien ', .''hiver* designated  

(lOV. Ailun .'Shiver* annoum iMl | . , ,^.21 „  hoII
to/Jay hr ha- u . - a n  invi ron.-ervalion dii^trirt uf***k. 
tatiOD to  a**i ric| th<‘ annual Ho - r
ton sSoil ro n srr \a v io n  dm
n n  at Houston May 10.

1 hr -ONfMtor Will pfr ‘Tit a 
avKard to thr (’hurnpion soil;

■ •on-H#'!vatior farmrr of on

o f Geortfe Henry Stokes, Jr., 40, 1 
prominent Rio Grande Valley pro-1 
duce dealer.

Funeral »er\'ice> were conduct- j 
ed today at \Ve.«laco. 1

He wa.4 killed early yesterday in ] 
front of a cafe here. Weir^rart ' 
-aid the slaying climaxed an aiYU j 
ment bet>4een Stokes and one ' 
o f his employe*.

Farm*. Rancbea 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate 

Clfy Property

LAMB MOTOR CO, 

W h e e l  A l l f n m e i r t

EDCOUCH. Tex.. April 24 
(L’ P )— Chief Deputy Sheriff Tom 
Weingart zaid today he waa learch- 
Ing for “ aeveral luspecU" in con
nection wixh the fatal shixiting

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

"Baick For Fifty**
!• Nifty And Tkrifty 

Moirkead Motor Co., EattUod

One~Day Service
P lu  Fr*« Ealarg«a<dl

B riig  Toar Kodak FUa To

SHVLTS STVDiO
EASTLAXD

I f  recent treniLs continue, the 
American Cancer Society warns, 
the annual death toll from cancer 
will double in the next 50 years.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

Tha old fasbionad way j 

was for a woman to worry 

ais days a wook about /bo { 

bif washinf ahoad and | 

than tiro borsolf oat do* 

ing it on Bln# Monday. I 
Tbo modarn way ia to lat 

oa do botb tbo worrying 

aad tbo woabinf. Say 

foodbya to wash day. Jost | 

pbono 0^

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry.

Luxurious New "Country Club'
PLASTIC Seat Covers
9.95

Reg. 22.95
Coaches & 

Sedans 17.95
• Colorful Red, 6iu« & C'wn field Setttnv
• HtOvy Rusoed Conirructtee
•  ”No Ptel" Plottio Trim

Therv »re no richer, more luxurlou* leil cover, 
than thoae made of glcaminf woven plaatle. 
"Locked In" color practically eliminate, fading. 
Built to atay new looking. Buy on easy termai 
If you wiah. and taka advantage r ' *hcae money* 
saving price, today, aiiii.ie

W ESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
NOAM OW NB O P U A T fO  b i

ROBERT D. VAUGHN
East Side of Square Phone 38

"For Only a Few Short Months"
You’ll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their iively notur* 
olnest. Don't let this slip by without a portrait oi 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded
yo u l

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

To Prove You Can’t Match aFRIGIDMRE
Master Model for 1950

_  I

UMF AVAIUI9U A* ACCI990IT
Leek wkel ll kesi
•  Tha Rrmt Inuilatad mm you can buyl
■ Fimoui Dutch Ovtn ceohary—actually coohi 

with gaa luinad off I
a faiy-ta-am controla—out o( cMIdim'a roach
•  Slulo-atrva hrodat (ray you can uia on Iho 

taMo
a Four tog bunwrt the IHt right tut (t i atay

claaning
lew aeiT—V — g4 aMeh. e  ,e v

Hamner Appliance Store
20S S. Lnmnr Pbooe 623

Y O U 'V E  H A D  A  B A D  B R E A K  

. . .  W E 'L L  D IVE  YO U  

A GOOD ONE /

T o d a y  u  ih«
beat dffle to replace broken or 
cracked wlodahielda or window! 
In four motorcar.

They Impnlr vialon end mar 
the appenraocn of your car.

wi uii

m  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A faaapMW glaja tkai pro.ldaa greatta 
protacdon froaa tha daogar of broken 
lyloa pitcaa. Drive l a  TODAY; 

noapa aad adUiaai tervltta

s c o n s

Phone 95M

Body Works
109 S. Mulberry

S E I B E R L I N G  S a f e d U r e  T i r e

D $ s l  g a
it  IxctuAlva PloxwAr« Ddi I ^  «  4i% Strong In 

6low*aut Zonal
it  Fetented Hoof Vooft »  Oiva addtd itow-owt 

Fro toc tion l
it  Clow OHf Trood — 04vd8 yp *• 33% qwkkor

i t  P a B o i l s a  ¥ f t i l t a w o l l D * A d d  Lwnuctowt O to m oM r.

N t« « r balor* Km  cb«r« b «M  • t ir *  w n li m mmaj owotnadtAg 
M l«fy C o a t  im tad  m» tW  rrvoltfMooory o ev
r i t s  APC D tu «« ,  tm bow ib t  P tw M td  Hmn otfw i .
d w trun ive  bttt . . ftti ib t  2borpk bwow. b e ta f  td f t t  ai 

Ltwa Q t w  C r ip  T rtod  . . .
I w b ilt  t idtw tlltlull-M

Cur CM. You owt M to yourttU i 
ibtflii

Ask fo r  a D tm onstratlon  R idt

JIM HOBTON TIRE SERVICE
409 E. Main SL

Whnrnvnr you llvn—whatever 
the aizn of your family, kitchen 
or budget— be aura to aee the 
new Frigidoire Refrigerators 
for 1950. Seo the complete 
line of aizea from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
—aee all the reaaont why your 
No. 1 choice ia Americo'a Nq, L  
Refrigerator, PRIGIDAIREI
N IW  geld-ond-whlte“targel’7 
letch end trim
N IW  Super-Sterege dealgn 

I with full-length deer on larger 
, medela

C o m *  In i  G o t  t h «  f a c t s  a b o u t  

cdl t h o  n o w  F r i g id o i r o  m o d o U  f o r  1 9 8 ^

Tbit Firm Is A M«mb*r O f T b «  Eastland Chambar O f C o m m arco  J

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 44

NIW  impreved Meter-Mlaer
NEW ahelvea ere ell-eluml* 
num end ruat-preef
NEW aplH ahelf ollewa reem 
for large, bulky Mema
NEW awing-down ahelf ter 
butter, chee«e, amaU Heitia
NEW ell-perceloln Twin Hyu 
dretor, th^ atack up W ''
NEW ell-perceigia MffL 
(lerage Troy

i
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P-TA Council 
i Held In Cisco
' The Kutland County Council of 

the Parenti-Teachert Auociation 
met at 1:30 p. m. Friday in Ci«co

Mrs. Callaway 
Honored Here 
By Friends

Honoring Mn. Hayden Calla
way; lira. Ray Laney and Mia» 
Betty Sue Bourland, hosted a 
atork shower Saturday afwrnoon 
in the home of Mrs. Laney, lh3 
South Vinnnia Street

were played and refreshments of 
Cokes, fancy rookies and coffee 
were served from a table laid in 
whilr linen and presided over by 
Miss Bourland.

The honoree received many 
beautiful and useful^gifts which 
were displayed.

at the First Methodist Church foi 
a school of instruction.

Mrs. T. J. Shoemaker of Fort 
Worth was the gue.->t speaker and 
conducted the instruction on the 
parliamentary procedure tn be 
used in conducting the regular 
meetings.

Games suited to the occasion

) o y  D i i v e - I n

Present were Mesdames Milton 
Nash, Simm Dabs, Leon Bour
land, Quata Head, G. W. Laney, 
Fannie Nash, Alice Christnun, 
Maurice Copeland, Tom Nobles, 
Odell Tucker, E. C. Meroney, 
George Turner, Herman Dunlap, 
Ina May Burleson, R. D. McCrary, 
Dori.s .knn Brooks and Misa Lola 
laney.

Cisco • Easllaad High >ay

I April 23-24
SUNDAY &  MONDAY

a < N  w w n s  • ErtM iM  CilKT

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Copeland are 

the parents of a daughter bom 
April 21 in a Ranger hospital. She 
has been named Nancy Carolyn 
and weighed four pounds and 15 
ounces and spends most of her 
time in a incubator at the hospital, 
but the family hope to have her 
home soon. The mother is doing 
fine.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Boggus and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Copeland of Route 2 Eastland.

It's Time To Store Y o u  F u s

Representing Eastland were 
Mesdames T. R Atwood, and B. 
Harold Green. Others present 
were Mesdames G. E. Harper, 
Theo Ferguson, R. C. Sawyer, Joe 
Young, .Arthur Deffebach of 
Ranger; Mra T. F. Whitaker, of 
dall, Carrell Smith and W. D. 
Johnson of Cisca

District School 
Of Instruction 
In Comanche

A School of Instruction for Dis
trict Three of the Order of East
ern Star will be held in Comanche 
May 1st, according to announce
ment made here.

-A banquet will be served at 6 
P. M. and admiasion ticketa are 
available from Mn. Mary Barton.

And Winter Garments!
Let us take care of them through the Summer In 
our modem, cooL insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
Yon Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge — ....................$2.00
Men’s k Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge _ $1.00 

Men's k Ladies' Suits, minimum charge_____ $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 

tone POSmvCLY kills all moths.

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will Coll

Modem Dry Cleanen
Eastkrnd. Texas

To Attend Variety 
Club Convention

Mr. and Mra. Victor Cornelius 
will leave Tueaday for New Or- 
leant where they will attend the 
International Convention of Va
riety Cluba.

They will go to Dallas and 
there join others going to the 
convention by special train.

USEO-COV

cssrraAL h u >c  a n d

ngNDEaiNG CO.

SKI mME IS M l  UST OF FORD n n s  KFFOFD

KING MOTOR CO.
ISO C. MAIN ST. PHONE 42

Your Car Deserves The Care Of Experts
SAVE your TIME and MONEY

Bring your car to Lucas Service Sta
tion, or call 9537, for EXPERT Washing 

— Lubrication and Polishing Service. 
ELMO WEBSTER with 26 years exper
ience Is now manager of the washing 

and lubrication department.
CiT* Os A Trial — Satisfaction 

Guaranteed^̂ [̂LUCAŜ S W MmUj

SERVICZ STATION
Soet Mala St. Ph on e  S537

Personals
“Bwick r«v Fifty”

Is Nifty Aad TWiftr 
Mwirkaad Motor Ca.. Eostlaad

Mr. ann Mrs. Ba.scomb Robin
son and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Par
ker were Sunday dinner guesta 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
.A. Teatsorth, 509 South Halbry- 
an Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCabe of 
Robert Lee were the week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Lucas. Mrs. McCabe 
and Mrs. Luca.s are sisters. The 
two couples spent Sunday in Fort 
Worth where they attended the 
Ice Capades.

Dan Amis, student at Baylor 
University at Waco spent the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-. Tom Amis.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Hodges of 
De Leon were the guests here Fri
day afternoon in the home Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hodges, 517 South 
Bas.«ett Street.

•  NEWS FBOM

L A C A S A
The Ijkcaaa Home Demonstrat

ion Club met Wednesday for an 
all-day meeting at the Communi
ty Center and engaged in quilt
ing.

At noon a luncBeon was serv
ed with Mrs. Dorothy Underwood 
and Mra. A. G. Ketclfcrsid as 
hostesses. During the meeting 
Mra, Ketehersid waa presented a 
gift in recognition of her two 
years service as president of the 
club. Other members exchanged 
gifts.

The next meeting of the club 
will be May 3.

Mra. R. L. Galloway and Mrs. 
T. R. Darden of Georgetown visit
ed the Vallie Jones family last 
week.

Janie Halbert, patient at Baylor 
ho.-pital in Dallas is spending a 
week in Carbon with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phe
lps.

Miss Halbert was burned by a 
fire Christmas eve when her cloth
ing caught fire from a gas stove 
at her home in Kilgore.

'‘Dollar For Oollor”
Yoo Cao'l Bool A  Poolioa 

Moirhoad Motor Co.. Eostlaad

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Chambless 
and Jimmy and Judy were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. l.awson of 
Meridian Sunday. Mrs. Chambless 
is the sister of Mr. Lawson.

Miss Veda Myrl Sneed, student 
at Baylor University at Waco, 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Sneed.

Arms Laden Planes 
Held In Houston

HOUSTON. Tex., April 24 (U P ) 
—Three businessmen from Bogota, 
Columbia, were detained today af
ter police and customs agents pre 
vented them from taking off from 
municipal airport in private plan
es carrying arms and ammunition.

Police would not disclose the id
entity of the men or the amount 
of ammunition seized aboard the 
three planet ye.sterdsy.

Police Capt. Bob Davidson said 
the men were not under arrest but 
had been told to stay near their 
hotel rooms while customs officials 
made a check with the U. S. State 
Department.

The Graham families were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Zelma Herrington Wed- 
neaday night.

Harold Graham and family are 
visiting in t^e Lacaaa Communi
ty.

Nationalbts 
Evacnate Hainan

HONG KONG. April 24 (U P ) —  
All top Nationalist commanders on 
Hainan Island evacuated by ship 
this morning from the southern 
port of Yulin with the Communists 
close at their heels, Chinese re
ports said today.

These reports said Communist 
guerrillas from the hills reached 
the outskirts of Yulin as the Na
tionalist island command under 
Gen. Hsueh Yueh put out to sea.

The Communist claimed their 
troops have taken control over the 
entire northern third of the island, 
including the capital of Hoihow, 
and are meeting no resiHance 
a’hereever they move. •

According te tha Chinese re
ports the Nationalist air force ab
andoned its last remaining airfield 
at Sanya, outside Yulin, on Sunday 
afternoon.

The deeitipn t« abondon Hainan

apparently was made by Gen. 
Ssueh Yueh after he failed to re
ceive reiiitorcementa requested 
from Formosa.

At his Formosa headquarters, 
Generslissimo Chisng Kai - Shek 
took the unusual step of authoriz
ing his office to state that he had 
not ordered the evacuation of Hai
nan and did not contemplate it.

M.UESTIC
t i r u i i m i D i i r t i r

The revival at the New Hope 
Church closed Wednesday night.

Too Good To Be Trus
NEWPORT R. 1. (U P )— Three 

young men thought they had a 
good Idling wlfm one of them put 
two dimes and a nickle into 
cafe cigarette machine and got 
his money back with the cigar 
ettes. They repeated 126 times 
and emptied the machine, all for 
25 cents, but the Judge called K 
larceny, imposed suspended sen
tences and ordered return of 
the cigarettes.

SUNDAY A  MONDAY
Gene Kelly - Frank Sinatra in

ON THE TOWN

Typawrifors 
Adding Moehinas

NEW AND REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typ«¥friler Co.

41T a. L s m  Si .
TaL tS t

Vallie Jones rpent Sunday in 
Abernathy and returned home 
Monday. •

In the United States about 550,- 
000 persons this yetr are under 
treatment for cancer, the Ameri
can Cancer Society points out.

Dim Yo«w Ugkto Aad Sava A Ufa

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Aspanwoed Pads Mada Ta 
Ordar

Cappar Tabiag aad Fitt- 
iags 

Pamps 
Sarvica

CECIL HOUFIELD
Eastland

OF THE

qonoBlSI
Tlutnem,

CHICK FEED

by Poaltty Roriert 
I I  14 State Sorvey

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

Nasi Ta Matsaagala Tta
A Plambiag

403 Sa. SaamOn —  Pbaaa OM

..............

SPUING
SPARKLE

FOR TOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we., know them all 
and how to restore them to 
their oriRinal good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKRID£R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLO'HnNC  

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Serving you
Reel Eetlng 
Enjoyment

Truly fins food . . .  ,

Courtaous, ezpcit tcrvlea . . .

A  peasant atmosphere . . . These
•

are the things you look for when 

you dine eat You’ll find them all

here —  so why not make ua a

habit! Come in tonight I

Connellee Hotel CoHee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Robinson. Prop's.

I

BUILT LIKE A BATTLESHIP

Hara h Itw ruggad dtouli of tha *50 Ford. IH low,_ 
box-taction froma with flva crou ntambart ghras 
astro ttrangih ond rigidity. Tha odvoncad angi- 
naarkig daiign providas low cantar of gravity ond 
unusual stobUily . . . two of tha many raasom for 
Ford's luxurious big cor comfort and roodeblDy. 
And for powar you hova o dioica of tsvo graatooon- 
omy anglnas...lhal(X}-hqxV-8 or tha 95-h.p. "Sx.”

BUTWR/IPPEDLIKEAGIFT
You'S soy this *50 Ford Is outstondina
stylo. And tha Now York Foihim Acadamy^^}
ograat wholahaottadly with you.For Ihs saeand 
yaor in o row, tho Acodamy has owordod Ford 

Cold Madol os "FoiWoii Cer of Sio Voor.".

/S THB BIG
ECONOMY PACKAGE!

Wkh Its low first cost, low upkaap and Ngh 
rasola volua Ford is tha now itondord of volua. 
And hora’i certified proof of Ford's greol gas 
economyl In the recant Mobilgos Grand Canyon 
Economy Son, offldoSy soparvisad by AAA, a 
'50 Ford ’■ax" srilh Ovardriva won tha aconomy 
chompionsMp of Iti dou—Iho 3 fuS-siio cars 
U lha low-prka flald.

TTlS ir ©ISIlWg®' w i y j i s
FORD DEALERlS

1 '
,1 :

King Motor Company
100 East Main E a E t l a n d Phonf ^

.3 : L


